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THE GREAT BRITANNIA HOUSE, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

IMMENSE ARRIVALS OF NEW SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS
AT THE MAMMOTH CHEAP STORE.

HEFFEB1TA1T BROTHERS
The Only Dry Goods Firm in Guelph who Import Direct from Great Britain, have oleasure in announcing

ship Scandinavian, from Liverpool, of a superb stock of New Spring and Summer Dry Goods, which have been carefully Selected and Imported exclusively for ui
the arrival ex-steam-

our own trade.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS! SPECIAL ADVANTAGES! ALL GOODS BOUGHT FOR CASH !
HE F FEItN AN BROTHERS, owing to their unlimited resources, are enabled to purchase exclusively for cash, and as their stock was all bought before the recent advance in prices, they are prepared 

quailed by any Dry Goods House in Ontario. Our stock is now fully assorted in the following lines, all of which wé are determined to offer at a small advance o
to offer inducements and lld|antages to customers une- 

on the sterling cost :

Dress G-oods in all the New and Fashionable Fabrics.
Dress Trimmings in laces, fringes, gimps, satin and velvet folds, buttons, etc. etc. etc. A beautiful lot of Shawls, including 

a'liue of American Goods, quite new, and really handsome. Skirtings, parasols, gloves, hosiery, real laces, 
linen and lace sets, ladies underclothing, cotton braids, edgings, trimmings, etc. etc. etc.

Carpets and House Furnishings.
Velvet, Brussels, and Tapestry Carpets, 2 and 3 ply ; all wool, and Union Carpets, Dutch and Hemp Carpets, Stair Carpets 

Stair Linens, Crumb cloths, etc. Curtain Reps and Damasks, Lace and Muslin Curtains, Curtain holders, Fringes, 
Laces, Table Linens, Counterpanes and Quilts, Toilet Covers, Towellings, etc. etc. etc.

E^E-A-IJY'-ZMZALIDEl JAZtsTID ORDERED OLOT^pZIZDsTO-
A Fine Assortment of Men’s, Youths and Boy’s Ready-made Clothing all manufactured on the premises, which wo will guarantee well-made and finished in the very best style. The Ordered Clothing Trade, under the management of Mr. James Posterais 

every day increasing. In order to meet the requirements of this important Department, we have purchased very extensively, and have been careful to select only the newest and most desirable goods. In every instance we warrant a 
good fit, or no sale. EF Grcnts’ Furnlshiiiffs, Mens’ ana Boys’ Hats «.ncl Caps in Endless Variety,

DAJlA(iEI) GOODS, DAMAGED GOODS.—We have received a few lines of Goods a little damaged at the late fire in the Iron Block, Toronto, which will he sold at a great sacrifice i
2000 Parasols, “slightly damaged,” from 50 cents to §1, worth double the money. 
500 Shawls, at $1.50, $2, and $8, worth from $3 to $10.
175 pieces Dress Goods, at One york shilling per yard, worth 30c.

200 dozen Ladies Cotton Hose at 25c per pair, regular price 50 cents.
500 dozen Ladies Cotton Hose at 12.Jc per pair, regular price 25 cents.

All these Goods are only partially damaged, and are rare bargains.

MANTLE AND MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS.
Our Show Rooms will be opened early.in April, when we will be prepared to show all the Novelties of Fashion in Hats, Bonnets, Jackets, &c. &c.

cr NOTE» FOlt CHEAP GOODS. _ü: HEFFEEXAN BROTHERS,
Guelph, April 2nd, 1872 (dwlm) Britain nia House, Wyiitllinm Street, Guelph.
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JOHN A. WOOD'S.

S cents per II».

JOHN A. WOOD'S

91 r>?r box

JOHN A. WOOD S.

jyiiLIN STOUT FOlt INVALIDS

in liinl anil quart Dollies

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

HELEN MODI
—Oil—

LOVE AND HONOUR.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER XXV.
MANGLES’ llEVELATlOXS. I . '

“ Och, my jewel, it only sliammin’ ye - - - ----------
are, because your friends are here. But 
never mind them,. avick. Musha thin, 
what need we care* fur them at all, at all '■
Don't bo ashamed, my party, darliut, for - 
sure yo arc fond uv me.”

“ C11r.su yon, let gd,” shouted the Squire T J1URKEY PRUNES 
with furious wrath, and making at the 
saine time an effort with his* whole j
t trength,.ho"wrenchcd away her arm and ! ** cents per II».
dropped her with a thud on the iioor bo-f 
i 'uin- tho boltio, which was upset by her j at

full, c -ntouts -flowed away in a
stream.

"No 000 waited ' «* see xvhat further trail- j 
rpired; fm the wo. .out the Squire had ...re
il'Vwa ..eii free, he dashed through ; ILL Mb
ti.o opeu do:*»1 an:1 along the dark pas- j ■ 
me/', forgetful ie tus haste-of the step, i 
which .tgr.i'i him, and sent him ,
Btnmbliug forward to ti»i head of tlio ! 
etatr, whvru he T<xi«>tev,‘<l hloisulf, and \ 
m vie ft is way down without luvthcr mis j 
iux». When tllo others gUtrtïrthü str^êît 

I f.h y found him seated in the mb, v/tiieu j
L huti waited nil the time, and, though . jT> \JYISH DAMAGED by frei-U, water 
' he was very red and flustered, he v.-as i XV ’ J

ready to join in the laughter which it was i 
imf -u-ililc for them to suppress. I

" A tine report I. shall have to give to j 
Mrs. Oakley of your doings in London, ,
Sijv.iie, exclaimed the lawyer.

“ Egad, she’ll know all about it before 
you see her. Upon my soul, it isn't 
pleasant, though, to he hugged by à : 
drunlii n old hag like that. Wuggate you

“ Nut I,” laughed the lawyer with great j 
emphasis. “I was never so hugged ill 
all my life. However, it’s something^for '
Mother NPGoeu to boast of for the rest of I 
her. days.. It’s not every old. Irishwoman !
■who an say she has kissed a handsome !
English Squire.”

“ She didn't kiss me. I’ll swear that ; 
hut she did her best, the hideous, ugly , 
brut-. Allerton, you .owe mo something 
for incurring such danger in your behalf.” j 

“ I owe you more than can he express-1 
cd." exclaimed Edwin. “Without you 
we should never have found Mangles, <. 
received the important and satisfactor 
information he has given us.”

“ Don’t mention it, -my boy-r-dmVt 
mention it. I ani delighted to have been 
of this service to you. I did not think 
iuy funner experience of the gaming 
table would ever bave turned to such good 
account.”.

Thus, gaily and in high spirits, they 
rattled on till they reached the lawyer's 
chambers in Milk Street. They then 
adji'iiriSed to a hotel, where they partook 
of it boifl ty meal, aft(^r which the Squire 
bade them good-bye, and departed for 
Oakley Grange, with a promise on his 

—side it 1 nl Edwin's that an aeijuaintimeo so 
happily begun should not he allowed to 
drop.

The lawyer also went away, for he had 
to arrange that afternoon "for Mangles’ 
transference to Letter lodgings.

Edwin and Ritchie, left alone, gazed at 
each other for some moments in eloquent 
silence,.

“ Well, Ritchie, what do you think of 
it:1’’ asked Edwin at length.

“ Oh. Master Edwin, it's grand,” burst 
forth Ritchie.

He had kept, silent all through the in
terview .in Mangles’ lodgings-, lmt with 
open mouth he drank in every word which 
the latter had uttered, and now he was 
able to express his miml upon it.

“ It's grand,” be repeated. “ Every
thing we thowcht has come true, and 
Maister Bridgenort-h is an innocent man.
I'm gloddest o’ a’ for Miss Heelan and 
Maister Hermann, for there’s uaetbing 
tao separate them noo. But, lvcch me, 
what a vagabond that Mangles is. Pre
serve us a’,I didnathink sic a blackguard 
as. lie owns hirnsel’ tae be could hae an 
existence.”

“ Never mind," said Edwin, gaily, “nil 
is clear now, and I shall have a welcome 
letter to send to Ardenadam, which re
minds me that I must about it now, for 
it will lie a long epistle, and we start on 
our journey to tho seat of war to-morrow.

Co-Operative Store.

Tliu Twenty-fourth Quarterly 
Dividend of Three per cent, for 
(lie quarter will now he paid on 
presentation of Pass-books.

J. C. Macklin & Co.
Wyndhaiii Street, Guelph, )

April 1st, ls72 J dw

THE MEDICAL HALL
QUELFH

yOUNGERS EDINBURG’ ALE.

You all know how good it is to get it at ,

JOHN A. WOOD’S. 

0AROLINA RICE

Makes the Nicest PudtliWs. Sold at

JOHN A. WOOD’S,

A Splendid Mixed Tea at 
50 cents per lb.

Wm Stewart

JV-IS

? V -wi*, -, ! 1

-

H/,-:'

Is now opening out a very 

attractive Stock of New 

DBA GOODS for early

EVERYBODY TRY IT.

RF AD MY ADYE11TISEMENT

Cheap Sale of Crockery and 
Glassware

In the Weekly Edition of Tub Mkhcvry and 
Herald, and govern yourselves accordingly.

JOHN A. WOOD,
Alina Block, Guelph.

That night,at* a late hour, the long and 
precious communication was put into the 
Post Office, and next day Edwin and 
Ritchie were speeding on to where the 
dark cloud of war had gathered.

The busier and more exciting the 
mode of life, the greater the num
ber of insane persons, and vice versa. 
It has been acertainod that the pro
portion of insane to sane persons in 
America is one in every 5f>2; m Scot- 
lattd it 1 to 574. In the agricultural 
dilh icts of England the proportion 
is (ine to 820, while in London it is 
3 to 400.

J. E. MCELDERRY,
(Successor to E. Can-oil <t* Co.,)

3STO, 2, DAY’S BLOCK

Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 

great advance in Dry 

Goods, I will he enabled 

to offer these Goods at 

last Season’s prices. See 

advertisement next w eek.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, March 1G, 1872

I (BROMO CHLORALUM)

I* NOVrOlM.iOLS. POWERFUL DEODO
RIZER uiid DISINFECTANT.

AUKFSTS ani PIWVENTM

PUTREFACTION
COAT A GIOW ;

The Best and Safest Disinfectant for all 
Contagious and Pestilential Diseases,

gUCH AS CHOLERA, 
TYPHOID FEVER, 

SCARLET FEVER, 
SMALL POX,

&c. &c.
For DWELLINGS and FAMILIES it is a 

most useful agent for CLEANSING and 
PURIFYING damp Cellars, Closets, Store 
Rooms, where close confined air generates 
unpleasant vapours. In the SICK CHAM
BER it can be used with perfect safetv— 
when the air is impregnated with unwhole

some odours which the patient is obliged to 
repeatedly inhale, cloths wet with the 

Bromo Chloralum- and suspended in the 
room will purify and absorb tho noxious 

odqi's. For sale by

E.HAEVEY&Co.
Chemists anil »ruggisls.

|R(

DRrt

The PERUVIAN SYRUP t'fwi'laft* vi/hrM 
reaction:, and oxpcls disease from tlie system, 
by supplying Natvkk’s Own Vitalizing 
Agknt— f RON.

VtiitttoH,—Be sure to get Peruvian Syrup, 
and not Elixirs of Demviau Bark, or.“ Bark 
sud lron.” Pamphlets froe.

•T. V. DINSMOltK, Proprietor, 36 Pey Street* 
Hew York, field by Druggists general!#.

j_|EATHER'S

Stove and Plough Depot

Tho subscriber would call tho attention of 
thé public to Kinney'sPat’ntImprovement in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans, &c., are so constructed that all 
smoke, smell and steam from frying ment or 
other cooking arc conducted up tho chimney 
as perfectly ns in the old fashioned fire-place 
Ladies, give them a trial, 

liar Sole agent for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES, TINWARE 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHER,
_ Corner Woolwich-st. and Eramosa Road 
Guelph, 22nd August, 1871. dw

GUELPH ( LOTH HALL.
SHAW & MURTON 

Haue now received the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, 
and would inuite inspection 
to their Stock of CLOTHS, 
which is this Season more 
than usually attractive.

Gentlemen will do well to 
leave their Orders as soon as 
possible.

\ SIIAW A MI HTON,
MEltCIIAXT TAILORS.

EDICAL DISPENSARY.

J^EW GOODS

MES. WEIGHT’S
Variety Store.

LUMBER, LUMBER.

NOTICE
WE, the Undersigned, beg to inform the public that we Lave sold out our Lum

ber Yard on Uppè'r Wyudham Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And as they have been in our employment for a number of years we have much pleasure in 

recommending them to the public as our successors.

AND we also beg to inform our numerous customers that our business will 
hereafter be carried on

AT THE GRAND THUN KR AIL WAY STATION
Where we will sell as usual, wholesale and retail.

Gueipb, Jan io, 1672, dw GOWDY, STEWART & Oo.

Just Received, a nice stock of Goods suit
able for /

THF. SPRING SEASON.

» DOLLS, TOYS
And other good things suitable for children, 
* in endless variety, and will bo sold cheap.

Wools and Fancy Goods of all Kinds

Wyndham Street,

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
Guelph, March 27, 1871. dw

M

Yorkshire Relish
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST 

SAK E IN THE WOULD !

This Excellent Sauce is care
fully prepared from the choicest 
ingredients, and has been used 
for years by all the i>rincipal 
Clubs, Hotels, and Families in 
Yorkshire, and acknowledged by 
epicure* to be superior to-any 
Other for imparting a delicious 
and piyuant relish to all kinds of 
Fish, Game, Steaks, Claps, Stews, 
Soups, etc, etc.

Price 25 cciiIm per bottle.

Sold by

McCullough & Moore,
dw Wyndham Street, Guelph.

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon
(Member of the Ontarlo|Veterinary College,)

Hirsch’» Union Hotel,
Dec23 GUELPH dwtf

Guelph Lumber Yard
WE, the undersigned, beg to Inform the in

habitants of Guelph and surroundimr 
country that we have purchased the stock in 

tredo ot the Gnclph Lumber Yard,

CJP JPJEtt
Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds

» LUMBER

Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill Stuir Cut to Order !

W« hope by Uriel attention to bn,men t» 
merit a share of public patronage.

Donglas & Bannermnn,
Guelnh, Ian 11 872, j


